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STATE AND LOCAL TAXATION 
FINAL EXArUNA TI ON JANUARY, 1959 
I. 
An orciL'1an?e of C Cit:y, Virginia, provides that an annual privilege tax of ~'d. 
~250 must be pal? by ~ fl.rIn engage~ in the grocery bUSiness '-Jhich del..! vm at ___ 
'''''01p, sale grocerl.~_m C. Grocer G 1.S engaged J.°n the wholesale ---= ''"':b . ° / 1 '- ef w~ 0 • . ~ .. --- 0 grocery usmess 7 I <oJ 
i!!. North Caro1ma. He sol~cJ. ts busJ.ness in C througn salesmen Ord"'" - t - / tJ t:; / 
- . t G t 1a f bOO N C • e ... s c..re ra.ns- 1 '" 
mittea 0 s p .ce 0 uSJ.ness l.n ~ ., v.lhere they are accepted and the roceries /l~ . . L _ 
thereupon loaded on G trucks and delJ. vered to retailers ..;,.. C G ha 19 of (/1f ~ 
f f" ° tiC 0 .. - - - - .,_u. s no pace C/5 business, 0 dl.Uhe , dor 1 ~ven O~y n d .1 hJ.~ only contact there' being the soIicHiaiion ' (.) , /. 
of ord~rs an e e J.very 0 goo s. DJ.scuss Gts success potential :in contestin .. Fro ' j liabUlty for the C tax. s~ .. <, ....--7 ---". i'-~ (U~/ 
II. 
Primarily to com~nsate for the dif.ficulties i.Tl the collection of taxes from 
j,raUer ~ers 'trIfio ffil.g~t move about in ° oreer to escape taxation, County imposed an 
~~al hcense ~ of <;£,50 upon any tra ~er ~~ or to ?e used in .. the gabi tation or 
llvlllg q:wrters 0 ~ any pers~n, the runc.s so ::a1.sed to be expended by County as a 
~rt of l~enera.L, f:u,nd. J. owned and occupJ.ed a trailer as a residence Hithin 
County Iti1ich he a1.80 paid motor vehicle and C01ll1ty pro;)erty taxes. The State 
Constitution ° ~~quir~s. tg1.ifo:rmi ~y and e-qua1 -i ty in the ta.."Cation of property. Dis-
cuss the vahal.ty OI 'vhe ,;. 50 lJ_cense fee on T's trailer. " 
4 III • 
. "Manufacturer, £.1, anticipating a short.age of tin 1,;hich he used in his proces-
sing, offered to purchase from New York Supplier, S, all of the tin "Thich S could 
obtain within the next month at cost to S plus 20%. S replied tl1at none 1fas avail-
able locally but that some could be obtained from Chile at a greater cost then M 
....M..d-exrected to-paj~.---N-ag.r.eed-.to_~ake __ the ~Chile tin, which S thereupon ordered. 
'l'he tin was shipped to S from Chile to 3altimore, by rail from Baltimore to New 
York, and upon receipt by S in Ne'tf York reconsigned to N in Ohio. It lv-as received 
and retained by 1;1 at his distributing ,v-arehouse in Akron in the o~_iginal crates in·C-
which it had been shipped from Chile, to serve M as a stockpile upon Nhich his \ 
various factories in Ohio and Nichigan could dravl as needed. The Tax Commissioner 
of the C;ty of New York sought to subject th~ .~a;h~! the tin !:oP:l_S_.:to Iv! ~~,~e .. .f~ "~ 
Nell York City sales tax imposed upon the tr nsier within the J.t~ :or:ut1e or ri <: ":'qv'''' ',;.4 
~session of tangible goods an measure e gross selling price. 'l'he Ohio t (IV e) , 2,""'-: 
Tax Camnissioner sought to subJect the storage---6i' · tlie tih-'-by"rvr---to---t-he-Ohio ~ ;.:: ... _.- ".<\,I 
tax ilIlposed upon the storage of tangible goods 'tuthin Ohio and measured by the gross 
purchase price. In both cases the statutes provided that the tax was to be ?orne 
by the purchaser.user. Does N have a sound basis upon which to contest the imposi-
tion of either or both of these taxes? 
IV. 
Indiana Enamel GornaratiQ.n, with factory and principal pla ce of business in 
that State, was engaged1 in the manufacture of enamel and fupJpg . tlie. en.ameT __ ~'tli-" 
metal parts used in st..9"'y'~$_J __ refrigerators, an~ o:t]1er" app~i~~~~ _ ~n~~.?tured and 
so1aDy its cuswmers. Enamel derl.ved muc:q of its income from orders solicited b 
i~fEiiveliIig "saresmen from customers in other sta tes.; sending its trucks to such 
oot~f.state customers to haul their appliance' parts back to Enamel for the per-
formance of the work; upon comp1etion~ r~_~~:i.I?:g _ ~1!~ _~!.t~_~.? __ th:_ .. ~~s~..?TIers . ~ . 
Enamel's truc1{s~ - With nayment-s -made'-"fo "Enamel by mail._ The Incuana Tax COIllI1U.ssJ.oner 
i!cfuded in the " Indiaria G.xoss Income-Tax-;--awJ.vi1ege tax upon gross l'eceip~s, all 
of Enamel's grosS'il?c"~efrom such sources; Does .[!;namel have constitutional groundE' 
~ which to contest the tax with reasonable chance of success? 
v. 
Scrne of Enamel's customers are located in Ohio. That State imposes its ~ale3 
Supan any transfer of title or possession of tangible personaJ.. t:rope~ty.othf>~ 
~aan.f~a1_e. Its use tax is imposed upon the sto::age, use or cons~ptJ.o~ of 
,anglble personal property in Ohio other than the sale of the property l.Il th 
~<1gular course of business. In both C9_s.e.s.....:the_t ~s to be collecte~_ !;rom the " ~~cl1aser of the property by the se1ior and paid by the .. sell?r. he val~e of, ~.: , 
~:··pliance l)art's"as' Uiiits" after the-- compIE~ftiCm - of' the enamellmg proc~ss J.S apk~~.L;: :'I ' '> 
:19tely three times the value of the respective parts befo:e anamell:La.'1g, and .~_l.J 
b 11 t . , . f t'l- 0 enamel J..+ .... olf Under the CJ,~ ' ~ I. S 0 lts customers do not ShO\-l tne cos·c 0 11 - _J C'~ e. t . th ~ 
:l'ls'cances set forth here and in IV Cle ove , is_Enamel P: ·: :J,=-r t ~;J sub;y~ct 0 E'; ~' - _ . 
1 ~ uld ° t ~ an"" G'ven-- be compal1ec'! [.) CC.1.1 , ~es Q..:::' ~ tax for t..he enam~l, ,&nd co 1. ..L~1 Y v . leet and pay over such a tax 0 OnJ.o? 
VI. _ 1 b and in 1955 constructed num 
T owned property in the vicinity of a n~~a- -",!S~., h sing for the naval pe r-
ous temporary housing units de si gned to provl.Qe ~.L - - a ;~: c11 o~i t - to T ,va s o::J.ly 
10nnel stationed there. Although the average co~t, of . 'd the rental hovsi I'"Ig $ft6'~I -
12,500, by reason of their proximity tO,the naval , ~ase ~uai net income cf $'D 
age that preva iled in that area, T realJ.zed an a,: ...:...r~ g;6 000 per tihi t for C01ll1t;/ 
per unit. In 1958 the improvements ,-.jere asses sea. a 'i.', 
,,, 6('5 - tJ~~~ 
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property taxes. T protested and before the Board of Tax Comnu.° s 0 s howed that "-7 /lei/ ~ " f d tOld 0 0 • Sloners .~ " --
-he cost 0 repro uc 10n ess epreclatlon 1-laS only $2 000 and that other l ands in :;..-~hat area \,ere adapta"t:>le for like construct.ion o The B~rd nevertheless upheld t' e ~6 000 assessment, vJhlCh \'Ja s shmm to have been based upon cap; tal o zat O .!:' . n 
Ii , f 10cf II 0 ~ • - 1 10n Ool mcome 
at tl;e rate? ;'0_ a s usua Yo appllec.. , ~teI1nir:dr.g that sr.ch m~thod was a"D1?rop:' j ate 
in 1' [ ~~ case "Go o 7'ef ' 8ct the ~al:' market value criterion requ:.l'ed by the oS-cate' Con .... 
sti~n Vll;W of the um.que circumstances giving rise-t~She-high :1.l1come -,)ro'", 
&uc-f,~.I:·-jy cf 'l'~ prop~rtys and that the temporary cha~aeter -o-f--:the -eon3~uctili'Yl 
dia Hut render ma.ppllcable the usual 10% rate o The ,state statutes authori.ze a 
right of action to reco',rar taxes errm e,Q;,u,£,l y or i a l ,r assessed " Discuss the 
~{!tential of T IS recovery of the tax paid -" su~t"-to ' e assessm8nt o 
VII j iJ /2. I t,-F /-lr·· :> ... L -t:r~ 
D and his son, S, resided in Greemv:i.ch;; C~ticut. D Ha s the principal 
shareholder, pref'iden"i:, ~ and C'ontrolli.ng : nfluence of '~h] X COl'po~~'ation.? chartered 
in Delawoare and ""nolly conductj..n.g its bu::>:i..l'1ess in the Cit,y of Ne,'T York, In 1956, 
while in New York, he irrevocably ···.ransf8r.ced the X s t ock to t he N'ew York Trust 
Ccmpany as trustee, rese:2ving to h:i.r,:sGlf t he income from the trus t for his life 
and providing tt.at up~n his dea:':,h t,he p~,.'.Gl~ipaJ_ pass to S fr ·38 of t~usto D then 
retired, J.eav"ing trie <:et,i"\"3 l":l?,:lagem2Et c:  the CoX':?orat.ion in S ~ s ha:1d.s) deeded his 
Connecticut 1'8sic.?Dce t'J S ~ 8.j1·:1 mo\;ed pen,lOlnently to Vil~ginia, where he died in 1958. 
State 1"helibe..c the follow-LJ. . t.axes aJ.' e in violation of the due process clause 
of the FedE:rel · oi.1stitai:.ion ~ Qualify you!' answer 'tiith brief cormnents as necessary 
if you believe the issue is in doubt) 
(a) A 1957 Vir.ginia. int.;~ngible l roperty .tax ~pon the v-alue ,_of D's life interest · fd' 
Tr t - ~~ E ~ " ·tEl ~ ~~ ~ tJ / ..J~~,;ll Ctl'</s, r-in the us. p ........ . ; LT , - -, ......... . <::;;0;;;;:;:;.. • • .1 '''''d G ! -v --"",t .. 4# L ;fJ -r";",.>fa, ~ "'0 £)~'t 
(b) A Virginia income ta."'( upon the 1957 Trust income received by D 'tvhich had also 
been taxed by New York 1--1hen realized by the Trust~ ¥ (be ~ g;,;; ...... o.::.&:--¥ d"U~t!'? 7~~jj-
(c) A Virginia inheritance tax imposed upon the value of the X stock a'~DttLe ~ 
death by reason of the decedent's reserved life interest. -¥i1 t - f77Zr~ kt .....-
(d) A Connecticut inheritance tax imposed upon the X stock by r:eason of having 
been' transferred within 3 years in contemplation of death. ~ I.AS' I 
(e) A New York i..l1.heritance tax imposed upon the X stock . 'feS 
(f) A Delaware in.'1eritance tax i mposed upon the X stock . 1£5 
VIII. /3~ €7=" ;4?vSc:.~f C-(Z 
Sta~~the follo~r.ing ~tate taxe~~d brea~th: implie~ ~o:stitutional 
innmmity 0_ e ederal Government a f"! _~ '. Jnstrumenta I :tt1es • • (~ua::lf~ J Our an-
'SWer with bri comments as necessary if you think the lssue JoS 1Il Qoub~) 
.----
(a) Net income tax reaching the interest on U. S. bonds. 
~, 
\ - (b) Inheritance tax not ex empting the transfer of U. S. bonds. ) /<-
f ) d b t mo come which includes U. S. bond \ ~ A corporation franchise taxmeasure y...:n;,:.e=====-
interest. [;) tt:- • ('J.,t . -" ...-
(d) A corporation franchsie tax measured by 9.§.1Ji:!:-~1._?,nd ~rplus which j;n~1-lld~~ 
/ 
- ~ # 
U. S. bonds. ~ .t'J/<" - ,~~.. .t:: 
(e) A t tax n 50 ar life buildings constr~_~~ed by 0 a lesse?l,laving a ~___ 0 , ye >-;-- -"--:-::l ---' th--- l - e haVlnO' no r::Lght ofreo.r 99 year lease of 9:.QY.E2.rnIDsmt mmed .~?us, e esse b 
moval g _ 
(f) An intangible property tax on the value of the (e) lessee IS leasehold 5j1t€,:- ~; , 
a'tV'ai ting as::::-:;mblC1 ge for the G~y·c (.s) A use tax on the storage of airplane parts t d" IV ' .-, ,<:;,(/. t-f i r INOt::;-;J'· 
ernment under a cost plus contract for the oomple e p ..... ane. '-" ~ »..: c..c"Y'vT(Z-I'Yvl 'b 
.,c:. 
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x. 
settior (5); a resident of Virginia, bequeathed in trust to a trust company 
in Virginia (T' stock of X; a Delaware Corporation having its only place of busi-
ness in Detroit, Michigan. The life beneficiary of the trus~ entitled to receive 
ilie annual income is SIS daughter, D, living with her husband ~ M~~s~chusetts. 
state whether the following State taxes are valid (V) or invalid (1) iJJld r dl,!.e 
ocess re uirements of Federal Constitution. You may qualify your ansl-rer 
as you think necessary in notes belm-.r the a ns'lrJer chart: 
1'~ ~~ 
Inheritance tax 
on the X stock 
Virginia ~ttt.l.o,..f ~ t.M ( V ) 
Delaware d~i""w ( l. )  
Hichigan~' ~ ( « ) 
l.fassachusetts~~ ~ ( "- , ) 
Qualifying notes as desired: 
( t 3~ tt'\.. ~ 
~, 1to~· 
3' ~~ 1) e.vz«' ~~~ 
J~ ~..c.oc~ ~ 1 (, 
iP ' a-r -E-o A 
71 
Dividend Income 
ther eafter paid 
( V ) 
( ~. 1 
( v. ) 





pr o1erty tax on X stock , 
( V ) -
( $. ) 
( ~ - ) 
( ) 
( I 
,: .. ~-
